
Galaxy Tours & Travel

Day 1: Enjoy a home pickup to O'Hare Airport for a nonstop flight to Porto, Portugal!
 
Day 2: Embarkation begins - A free day in Porto, Portugal to explore! A welcome reception and dinner
awaits you as you arrive onboard. (Dinner)

Day 3: A day full of Portuguese panoramas awaits. Choice of excursions to Braga or Guimarães. Sample
green wine and famous pastries with stops en route to Régua. (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

Day 4: Explore the charming town of Régua today. Choose between a walking tour of Régua and take in the
beautiful architecture or experience life on one of the oldest farms in the Douro Valley with an olive oil and
wine tasting. Don’t miss the opportunity to enjoy free time in Pinhão to browse the artisanal markets!
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

Day 5: Arrive in Pocinho - where wine and happiness flow! Choose between a hands-on workshop guided by
an archeologist at Vila Nova de Foz Côa or a guided tour of Freixo de Numão filled with vast vineyards and
medieval ruins. (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

Day 6: Today, get a taste of Spain with your excursion of choice. Embark on a guided tour through one of
the most remote villages in the country, Freixo de Espada à Cinta, or enjoy a full day excursion to
Salamanca to take in the culture, sights and sounds of this Spanish city. (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

Day 7: An excursion to Amarante awaits! Choose between a guided sightseeing tour of Amarante - poised
against a breathtaking backdrop of the great Serra do Marão mountain and the Tâmega River or explore
the 18th-century Casa de Mateus – birthplace of Mateus Rosé wine and a masterpiece of Baroque
architecture. Later, feel the passion of Portugal’s soulful and stirring Fado music during a visit with local
musicians on the ship. Enjoy a scenic sailing to Porto for a free evening to explore the city. (Breakfast, Lunch,
Dinner)

Day 8: Ancient charm meets avant-garde in Porto. Choose between a bike tour and experience the coastal
magnificence or join a guided sightseeing tour of Porto - a UNESCO World Heritage site. You may choose to
stroll through Porto’s cobblestone lanes and lovely shops. (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

Day 9: Our river cruise has come to an end. Disembark in Porto before we fly back home to Chicago!
(Breakfast)
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VIDA PORTUGAL RIVER
CRUISE INCLUDES

Like a blue ribbon threading through the green

Douro Valley, let the River Douro carry you through

some of Portugal’s most legendary landscapes,

vineyards and villages. 

October 21st - 29th, 2025

**CURRENT PRICING BASED UPON LAND ONLY**
2024 Portugal cruises are quickly SELLING OUT.

Secure your 2025 cabin price now while
available!

Home limo pickup**

Port charges

Airport transfers**

Roundtrip airfare**

Riverboat cruise + choice of excursions

Pre-paid gratuities

Wine and beer with lunch & dinners

2 free drink vouchers



Single

Amount enclosed $                 . $300 deposit and optional travel insurance is required with

registration. Please make check payable to: Galaxy Tours and Travel PO Box 72785 

Roselle, IL 60172

Call Galaxy Tours 630-523-6600 for more information.

Galaxy Tours & TravelVIDA PORTUGALVIDA PORTUGAL

Double

1 bed 2 beds

Yes, I want to add optional travel protection for $439 & have added it to my deposit.

**Additional fees for air travel and transfers may affect cost of insurance**

No, I do not want travel protection and understand penalties may be incurred with cancellation.

PLEASE FILL OUT ALL FIELDS TO COMPLETE YOUR TRIP REGISTRATION AND ENSURE THAT
ALL NAMES ARE FILLED IN AS THEY APPEAR ON YOUR PASSPORT.

Name Phone #

Address City Zip

Roommate

Email

Birthdate

REGISTRATION + DEPOSIT FORM

Passport #

US passport required (must be valid 6 months before and after travel)

CANCELLATION & REFUNDS: ONCE AIRFARE IS SECURED AND FINAL PRICING DETERMINED, ANYONE

WISHING TO DECLINE WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR A FULL REFUND. 

PAYMENT:

$300 deposit required + optional travel protection to secure

your spot. Final pricing including airfare, airport transfers and

home limo pickup will be determined in November of 2024.

TRAVEL PROTECTION INSURANCE: We strongly recommend the purchase of Travel Protection. Pre-Existing

conditions are accepted if purchase is taken out within 14 days of initial deposit. The plan covers trip

cancellation**, trip interruption and trip delay. Accident or Sickness Medical Expense . ** Restrictions Apply. 

PRICING

**Land Only Pricing Based Upon Double Occupancy**

Category D: River Level No Balcony         $4218 pp

Category B: First Level English Balcony   $5468 pp

Category A: First Level English Balcony   $5568 pp

Category P: Top Level English Balcony    $5618 pp


